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Birthday Celebration
  
It's our birthday, but you get all the gifts! The Golf Course will be
celebrating its FIFTH YEAR anniversary! Join us for our week
long celebration. There are activities, special discounts, and prize
giveaways this week. To see all the daily specials, visit our
website.
  
 
Senior Golf School
Get a greater feel with your wedges and learn to get it closer to
the pin from the bunkers and rough.
For more information, visit our website.
 
Curious about your golf handicap?
  
A golf handicap levels the playing field so someone who has
played for years can play against someone who has just started.
Having a handicap allows you to accurately compare scores
between golfers of different experience levels while tracking your
scores and improving your game!
  
Get your handicap at the pro shop beginning October 1.
Memberships are just $20 for juniors and $30 for adults, and are
good through December 2019.
  
 
CRI Golf Championship
 
The CRI Golf Championship will crown the ultimate golfer (male
and female) on campus. This Intramural Sport is open for all
faculty, staff and students of Georgia Southern University. Don't
miss out on your chance to register, compete, win your champ
shirt and, the best prize, bragging rights.
  
Register at imleagues.com/georgiasouthern.
  
 
Willie J. Burden Memorial Golf Tournament
 
Registration is now open for the inaugural Dr. Willie.
J.Burden Memorial Golf Tournament. You may register individually
or as part of a team. The cost is $100 per player which includes
lunch, refreshments and beverages, green and cart fee, 1 free
mulligan, and range balls. Tournament contests include the
following: men's and ladies' longest drives, men's and ladies'
straightest drives, closest to the pin, raffle prizes, silent auction,
and a hole-in-one contest.  
  
For more information regarding the event please click here.
  
 
Wedge Golf Tips with Roger Cleveland
  
In this video tutorial, Wedge Golf Tips With Roger Cleveland. Mark Crossfield talks to
Roger about chipping styles and how to make the most of your short game with
better use of your wedges. Learn from one of Callaway's chief club designers about
why they put bounce on the golf club and how you use it to help you get up and down
more often. Play your best golf with simple and easy to follow golf tips.
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